Creating a Turning Account

A Turning Account is a unique identifier that is used to tie together all software accounts and response devices. A Turning Account is required for use with Turning Technologies products.

1 Go to https://account.turningtechnologies.com/
Creating a Turning Account

2. Enter your school email address and click Create. (ie. Logan.Smith@und.edu)
Email Verification

From: account@turningtechnologies.com [mailto:account@turningtechnologies.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 27, 2016 10:30 AM
To: your.name@und.edu
Subject: Verify Your Turning Account Email!

Welcome to TurningCloud. To finish setting up your account, we just need to make sure this e-mail address is yours. Completing registration for your account is easy! To begin, simply click the link below to verify your e-mail address.

https://account.turningtechnologies.com/account/user/create?token=97ad1b1f-1f4f-4546-ba9f-4e27d1050039

What Next?
Our support portal can guide you through every aspect of TurningCloud. Start by downloading software and learn how to create content and manage data.

Students | http://turningtech.info/
Visit TurningTech.info for custom, step-by-step registration instructions to ensure you're successfully prepared for class.

Here to Help | https://www.turningtechnologies.com/
Visit TurningTechnologies.com for best practices, getting started materials, support and training resources.
Create Account

If you have a license code and/or device ID, please enter them here. If you do not, please click finish to complete your account setup.

License Code  Response Device ID

Redeem  Register  Finish

Dashboard

Student Account

License  Device  Learning Management System

✔️  ✗  ✗
Linking Blackboard to Turning Account

Log into Blackboard Course:
- Blackboard Student Resource Course Fall 2016
Go into Tools
Final Step - double check!

Student Account

License ✅

Device ✗

Learning Management System ✅